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Abstract—The Variable Series Reactors (VSRs) can efficiently
control the power flow through the adjustment of the line
reactance. When they are appropriately allocated in the power
network, the transmission congestion and generation cost can
be reduced. This paper proposes a planning model to optimally
allocate VSRs considering AC constraints and multi-scenarios
including base case and contingencies. The planning model is
originally a non-convex large scale mixed integer nonlinear
program (MINLP), which is generally intractable. The proposed
Benders approach decomposes the MINLP model into a mixed
integer linear program (MILP) master problem and a number of
nonlinear subproblems. Numerical case studies based on IEEE
118-bus demonstrate the high performance of the proposed
approach.
Index Terms—Optimization, variable series reactor, optimal
power flow, N − 1 contingencies, transmission network.
NOMENCLATURE
Indices
i, j Index of buses.
k Index of transmission elements.
n, m Index of generators and loads.
c Index of states; c = 0 indicates the base case;
c > 0 is a contingency state.
t Index of load levels.
Variables
P gnct, Q
g
nct Active and reactive power generation of
generator n for state c under load level
t.
∆P dmct,∆Q
d
mct Active and reactive power load shedding
amount of load m for state c under load
level t.
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∆P g,upnct ,∆P
g,dn
nct Active power generation adjustment up
and down of generator n for state c
under load level t.
Vict, θict Voltage magnitude and angle at bus i for
state c under load level t.
θkct Voltage angle difference of branch k for
state c under load level t.
xVkct Reactance of a VSR at branch k for state
c under load level t.
δk Binary variable associated with placing
a VSR on branch k.
Funtions
Pkct(·), Qnct(·) Active and reactive power flow across
branch k for state c under load level t..
Parameters
rk, xk Resistance and reactance for branch k.
P g,minnct , Q
g,min
nct Minimum active and reactive power out-
put of generator n for state c under load
level t.
P g,maxnct , Q
g,max
nct Maximum active and reactive power
output of generator n for state c under
load level t.
P dmct, Q
d
mct Active and reactive power consumption
of demand m for state c under load level
t.
Smaxkct Thermal limit of branch k for state c
under load level t.
xV,mink , x
V,max
k Minimum and maximum reactance of
the VSR at branch k.
θmaxk Maximum angle difference across
branch k.
θmaxi , θ
min
i Maximum and minimum bus angle at
bus i.
V maxict , V
min
ict Maximum and minimum bus voltage
magnitude at bus i for state c under load
level t.
Nkct Binary parameter associated with the
status of branch k at state c under load
level t.
Rg,upn , R
g,dn
n Ramp up and down limit for generator
n.
agn Cost coefficient for generator n.
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ag,upn , a
g,dn
n Cost coefficient for generator n to in-
crease and decrease active power.
aLS Cost coefficient for the load shedding.
Ah Annual operating hours: 8760 h.
AIk Investment cost for a VSR at branch k.
A˜Ik Annualized investment cost for a VSR
at branch k.
Sets
D,G Set of loads and generators.
Di,Gi Set of loads and generators located at bus i.
ΩL Set of transmission lines.
ΩiL Set of transmission lines connected to bus i.
ΩT Set of load levels.
Ωc Set of contingency operating states.
Ω0 Set of base operating states.
ΩV Set of candidate transmission lines to install
VSR.
B Set of buses.
Gre Set of generators allowed to rescheduling.
Other symbols are defined as required in the text.
I. INTRODUCTION
IN recent years, with the advent of power market dereg-ulation, the massive integration of the renewable energy
and the increasing demand of electricity consumption, the
aging power grid has become congested and is under stress,
which results in higher energy cost [1], [2]. Building new
transmission lines on some critical corridors is one method to
reduce the congestion and increase the system reliability, but
the political and environmental constraints make this option
unattractive [3]. Therefore, there are growing interests for
utilities to actively control the existing power network to
manage power flows while at the same time improve security
margins and increase the system transfer capability [4], [5].
Flexible AC transmission systems (FACTS) are one technol-
ogy for controlling power flow and enhancing the utilization of
existing transmission network [6]–[9]. Specific types of series
FACTS devices, which are named as Variable Series Reactor
(VSR), have the ability to efficiently regulate the power flow
through the adjustment of the transmission line reactance.
Typical examples of VSR are Thyristor Controlled Series
Compensator (TCSC), Distributed Series Reactor (DSR) and
smart wire [10]–[12]. According to the Green Electricity
Network Integration program (GENI) [13], more FACTS-like
devices [14] with far cheaper price will be commercially
available soon for the transmission network across US. Hence,
the development of efficient algorithms which are capable of
finding the optimal locations of FACTS device is of great
importance.
In the technical literature, various strategies have been
proposed to allocate and utilize FACTS devices. Due to
the nonlinear and non-convex characteristics of the optimal
placement problem, various evolutionary computation tech-
niques, such as, genetic algorithm (GA) [5], [15], differential
evolution [16], particle swarm optimization (PSO) [17], have
been proposed to find the optimal locations of TCSC. These
techniques have the advantage of straightforward implemen-
tation but they do not provide any indicator about the quality
of the solutions. Reference [18] introduces an index called
the single contingency sensitivity (SCS), which provides an
indicator for the effectiveness of a given branch in relieving
the congestions under all considered contingencies. After the
locations of TCSC are selected based on the ranking of SCS,
an optimization problem is formulated to obtain the settings
of TCSCs for each contingency. To enhance the transfer
capability of the network, the authors in [19] compute the
sensitivity of the transfer capability with respect to the line
reactance so as to allocate TCSCs. In [20], sequential optimal
power flows are adopted to find the optimal placements of
TCSC. The approach is based on a number of optimal power
flow (OPF) results from different TCSC locations and settings
through a step by step manner. The optimal locations and
settings of TCSC are the best optimization results among these
OPF results.
With the rapid development of the branch-and-bound al-
gorithms, the mixed integer program (MIP) has also been
employed to solve the power system planning problem [21],
[22]. Reference [23] applies the line flow equations [24] to
allocate TCSC. The problem is formulated as a mixed integer
linear program (MILP) or mixed integer quadratic program
(MIQP). The non-convex bilinear terms in the constraints are
eliminated by replacing one variable with its respective limit.
However, the limits of these variables, such as, active power
flow and active power loss on the transmission lines, cannot be
determined a priori, which restricts the utility of the approach.
In [25], [26], to evaluate the benefits of the VSR on the
economic dispatch (ED) problem, the nonlinear term of the
product between the variable susceptance and voltage angle
is linearized with the big-M method. The original nonlinear
program model is transformed into an MILP model and solved
by commercial MIP solvers. In [27], the allocation of TCSCs
considering load variability is investigated by using Benders
Decomposition. The complete model is decomposed into an
MILP model that serves as master problem and a number
of nonlinear programs (NLP) that serve as subproblems.
However, the contingency constraints are not considered.
It has been shown in [28] that the series FACTS have the ca-
pability of reducing generator rescheduling and load shedding
amount following contingencies. Hence, if the contingency
constraints are included in the planning model, a more useful
investment strategy can be achieved by the system designers.
The researchers in [29] propose a two level hybrid PSO/SQP
algorithm to address this problem. The upper level problem
is to leverage the standard PSO to determine the locations
and capacities of the FACTS devices and the lower level is
to decide the settings of the devices for normal state and
contingencies by sequential quadratic programming. However,
the computational time is high even for small scale system
considering limited number of contingencies.
This paper addresses the optimal placement of VSR in a
transmission network considering AC constraints and a series
of N−1 contingencies. A single target year is considered and
three load patterns which represent the peak, normal and low
load level are selected to accommodate the yearly load profile.
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In addition, the N − 1 contingencies have the probability
to occur in any of the load levels. The planning model
is a large scale mixed integer nonlinear program (MINLP)
model and is quite difficult to be solved by the existing
commercial solvers. Therefore, we use Generalized Benders
Decomposition to separate the planning model into master
problem and a number of subproblems including both the
base and contingency operating states. The contribution of
this paper are twofold. First, we propose a planning model
to optimally allocate the VSR in the transmission network
while retaining AC constraints and considering a series of
contingencies. Second, we implement a Benders algorithm
to solve the proposed model which significantly relieves the
computational burden and makes it a potential approach for
practical large scale system.
The remaining sections are organized as follows. In Section
II, the static model of VSR is presented. Section III illustrates
the detailed formulation of the planning model. The solution
procedure based on Generalized Benders Decomposition is
demonstrated in Section IV. In Section V, the IEEE 118-bus
system is selected for case studies. Finally, some conclusions
are given in Section VI.
II. STATIC MODEL OF VSR
The static model of VSR can be represented by a variable
reactance with the parasitic resistance ignored as given in
Fig. 1. The inserted reactance effectively changes the overall
impedance of the branch.
VSR
V
kjx
k kr jx+
i j
iV jV
0kjb0kjb
Fig. 1. Static representation of VSR.
For the candidate lines to install VSR, the total conduc-
tance and susceptance of the line should be modified by the
following two equations:
g′k =
rk
r2k + (xk + δkx
V
k )
2
, k ∈ ΩV (1)
b′k = −
(xk + δkx
V
k )
r2k + (xk + δkx
V
k )
2
, k ∈ ΩV (2)
δk is a binary variable which flags the installation of VSR
on line k. Hence, the power flow on line k is not only the
function of bus voltage magnitude V and bus angle θ but
also the function of xVk and δk.
III. PROBLEM FORMULATION
The complete optimization model renders a non-convex
large scale MINLP. A detailed description of the optimization
model will be given in this section.
A. Objective Function
The objective function employed in this paper is to minimize
the total planning cost for the target year. The cost includes
three components: 1) annualized investment cost for VSR;
2) operation cost for normal states; 3) operation cost for
contingency states. The objective is then formulated as:
min
ΞOM
∑
k∈ΩV
A˜Ikδk +
∑
t∈ΩT
(pi0tC0t +
∑
c∈Ωc
pictCct) (3)
In (3), C0t is the hourly operating cost under normal states
for load level t. Assuming a price inelastic load, minimizing
the operating cost corresponds to minimizing the generation
cost. Then C0t can be expressed as:
C0t =
∑
n∈G
agnP
g
n0t (4)
Note that the linear cost coefficient agn is adopted in the
objective function. However, if the quadratic cost curve is
required for the generators, the piecewise linearization can be
used to linearize the cost curve and easily embedded into the
model [30].
The hourly operating cost under contingency state c and
load level t is denoted as Cct, which can be expressed as:
Cct =
∑
n∈G
agnP
g
nct +
∑
m∈D
aLS∆P
d
mct
+
∑
n∈Gre
(ag,upn ∆P
g,up
nct + a
g,dn
n ∆P
g,dn
nct ) (5)
The operating cost during contingencies is categorized into
four terms. The first term in (5) corresponds to the gen-
eration cost for each contingency; the second term is the
load curtailment cost; the third and fourth term represent the
generator rescheduling cost, which indicates that there is a
payment to the involving agents on any changes from the base
operating conditions [28]. The duration time associated with
each operating state is indicated by pict. For a single target
year, the number of total operating hours is 8760:∑
t∈ΩT
pi0t +
∑
t∈ΩT
∑
c∈Ωc
pict = Ah (6)
B. Constraints
The complete set of constraints are given from (7)-(23):∑
k∈ΩV
A˜Ikδk ≤ Amax (7)∑
n∈Gi
P gnct −
∑
m∈Di
(P dmct −∆P dmct)
=
∑
k∈ΩiL
NkctPkct(θ,V, x
V , δ) (8)
∑
n∈Gi
Qgnct −
∑
m∈Di
(Qdmct −∆Qdmct)
=
∑
k∈ΩiL
NkctQkct(θ,V, x
V , δ) (9)
∆P dm0t = 0,∆Q
d
m0t = 0 (10)
Nkct
√
P 2kct(θ,V, x
V , δ) +Q2kct(θ,V, x
V , δ) ≤ Smaxkct
(11)
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P g,minnct ≤ P gnct ≤ P g,maxnct (12)
Qg,minnct ≤ Qgnct ≤ Qg,maxnct (13)
V minict ≤ Vict ≤ V maxict (14)
θmini ≤ θict ≤ θmaxi (15)
xV,mink ≤ xVkct ≤ xV,maxk (16)
θref = 0 (17)
P gnct = P
g
n0t + ∆P
g,up
nct −∆P g,dnnct , n ∈ Gre (18)
0 ≤ ∆P g,upnct ≤ Rg,upn , n ∈ Gre (19)
0 ≤ ∆P g,dnnct ≤ Rg,dnn , n ∈ Gre (20)
P gnct = P
g
n0t, n ∈ G\Gre (21)
0 ≤ ∆P dmct ≤ P dmct (22)
∆P dmctQ
d
mct = ∆Q
d
mctP
d
mct (23)
Constraints (8)-(17) hold ∀c ∈ Ωc ∪ Ω0, t ∈ ΩT , n ∈ G,m ∈
D, i ∈ B and constraints (18)-(23) hold ∀c ∈ Ωc, t ∈ ΩT ,m ∈
D.
The annualized investment cost in VSR is limited by the
budget Amax in constraint (7). Constraints (8)-(9) represent the
active and reactive power balance at each bus. To guarantee
that the power flow on the transmission line is zero when
the line is in outage, a binary parameter Nkct is introduced to
denote the corresponding status of line k for state c under load
level t [31]. Note that we only consider transmission N − 1
contingencies in this paper. However, the N − k contingency
can be easily implemented in the model with Nkct. Constraint
(10) ensures that no load shedding is allowed during base
operating condition. The thermal limits of the transmission
lines are considered in constraints (11). Constraints (12)-(13)
refer to the upper and lower bound for the active and reactive
power production. The limits for the bus voltage magnitude
and angle are enforced in (14)-(15). Constraints (16) represents
the output range of the VSR. The reference bus angle is set
to zero in constraint (17).
Constraints (18)-(23) are associated with the contingency
states. In practical system, not all generators are capable of
rescheduling after a certain contingencies. This constraint is
enforced by (18)-(21). Constraint (22) ensures that the load
shedding amount does not exceed the existing load. We assume
that the power factor for the load is unchanged after the load
curtailment, which is enforced by (23).
Note that the voltage magnitude V and angle θ are state
variables. However, in the OPF problem, these variables are
usually treated as optimization variables [32]. Hence, the
optimization variables of the planning model from (3)-(23)
are the elements in set ΞOM = {∆P dmct, ∆Qdmct, ∆P g,upnct ,
∆P g,dnnct , δk, θict, Vict, P
g
nct, Q
g
nct, x
V
kct}.
IV. SOLUTION APPROACH
The OPF is generally a non-convex and nonlinear prob-
lem which is hard to solve [33]. The introduction of the
new variable (xVk , δk) to the optimization model makes the
problem even more nonlinear. In addition, each variable in
the planning model (3)-(23) is usually associated with three
dimensions, i.e., power system elements, states and load levels.
The size of the planning model would dramatically increase
with the system scale and considered operating states. Hence,
the Generalized Benders Decomposition (GBD) [27], [34]–
[36] is adopted to solve the proposed problem.
The complete optimization model is decomposed into a
master problem and a number of subproblems. The master
problem employs DC representation of the network to deal
with the base operating condition for the three load levels.
The subproblems exactly retain the AC characteristics of the
network for all the considered operating states. The compli-
cating variables between the master problem and subproblems
are the active power generation P gn0t and VSR installation δk.
The master problem and subproblems will be solved iteratively
until the stopping criterion is satisfied.
Note that the coupling constraint (18) between the base
operating states and contingency operating states impedes
the subproblem to be decomposed by states. To relieve the
computational burden, a heuristic technique similar to the
approach proposed in [35] is leveraged. For each load level, the
base operating state is solved at first in the subproblem and its
active power generation will be the input for all the considered
contingency states. Nevertheless, if necessary, a small number
of contingencies will be solved with the base state in case
of the severe contingencies. The flow chart of the proposed
Benders algorithm is given in Fig. 2.
Master Problem
(MILP) 
0
g
n tP
Subproblem
 (Base operating condition)
(NLP) 
Subproblem
  (Contingency operating condition)
(NLP) 
kδ
0 0
g g
n t n tP P+ ∆ kδ
Benders 
cuts 
Benders 
cuts 
Fig. 2. Flowchart of the proposed method.
A. Master Problem
As mentioned at the beginning of this section, the master
problem considers the base operating condition for the three
load levels by using DC representation of the network. Note
that the considered problem is still MINLP even for DC power
flow (DCPF) model. The reformulation technique proposed
in [37] is leveraged to transform the MINLP model into
MILP model. For completeness, the reformulation technique
is illustrated in this section.
1) Reformulation: The power flow on the candidate trans-
mission line k to install VSR in DCPF can be expressed as:
Pk = (bk + δkb
V
k )θk, k ∈ ΩV (24)
bmink,V ≤ bVk ≤ bmaxk,V , k ∈ ΩV (25)
In (24), bVk is the susceptance change introduced by the VSR.
It can be seen that the only nonlinearity lies in the trilinear
term δkbVk θk from (24). To eliminate the nonlinearity, a new
variable wk is introduced:
wk = δkb
V
k θk, k ∈ ΩV (26)
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The constraint (24) is then modified to:
Pk = bkθk + wk, k ∈ ΩV (27)
We multiply each side of the constraint (25) with δk to yield:
δkb
min
k,V ≤
wk
θk
= δkb
V
k ≤ δkbmaxk,V , k ∈ ΩV (28)
Depending on the sign of θk, the inequality (28) can be written
as: 
δkθkb
min
k,V ≤ wk ≤ δkθkbmaxk,V , if θk > 0
wk = 0, if θk = 0
δkθkb
max
k,V ≤ wk ≤ δkθkbmink,V , if θk < 0
(29)
The “if” constraints can be formulated by introducing an
additional binary variable yk and the big-M complementary
constraints:
−Mkyk + δkθkbmink,V ≤ wk ≤ δkθkbmaxk,V +Mkyk, k ∈ ΩV
(30)
−Mk(1− yk) + δkθkbmaxk,V ≤ wk
≤ δkθkbmink,V +Mk(1− yk), k ∈ ΩV (31)
Only one of these two constraints will be active during the
optimization and the other one is a redundant constraint which
is always satisfied because of the sufficiently large number
Mk. However, the Mk which is too large sometimes causes
numerical problem. In this paper, Mk is chosen to be equal to
(max{|bmink,V |, |bmaxk,V |} · θmaxk ).
In constraints (30) and (31), there still exists a bilinear term
δkθk which is the product of a binary variable and a continuous
variable. We introduce another variable zk and use the standard
linearization method to find:
− δkθmaxk ≤ zk ≤ δkθmaxk , k ∈ ΩV (32)
θk − (1− δk)θmaxk ≤ zk ≤ θk + (1− δk)θmaxk , k ∈ ΩV
(33)
Then the constraint (30) and (31) can be written as:
−Mkyk + zkbmink,V ≤ wk ≤ zkbmaxk,V +Mkyk, k ∈ ΩV (34)
−Mk(1− yk) + zkbmaxk,V ≤ wk
≤ zkbmink,V +Mk(1− yk), k ∈ ΩV (35)
The original MINLP model (24)-(25) has been transformed
into an MILP model (27), (32)-(35).
2) Master Problem Formulation: With the reformulation,
the master problem is formulated as follows:
min
ΞMP
Z
(ν)
down =
∑
t∈ΩT
pi0t
∑
n∈G
agnP
g(ν)
n0t +
∑
k∈ΩV
AIkδ
(ν)
k
+
∑
c∈Ωc∪Ω0
∑
t∈ΩT
α
(ν)
ct (36)
subject to:
(7), (12), (15), (17), (27), (32)− (35) and∑
n∈Gi
P g
(ν)
n0t −
∑
m∈Di
P dm0t =
∑
k∈ΩiL
P
(ν)
k0t (θ,w) (37)
− Smaxk0t ≤ P (ν)k0t (θ,w) ≤ Smaxk0t (38)
α
(ν)
ct ≥ αdown, c ∈ Ωc ∪ Ω0 (39)
α
(ν)
0t ≥ Z(l)0t +
∑
n∈G
µ
(l)
n0t(P
g(ν)
n0t − P g
(l)
n0t )
+
∑
k∈ΩV
β
(l)
k0t(δ
(ν)
k − δ(l)k ), l = 1, · · · , ν − 1 (40)
α
(ν)
ct ≥ Z(l)ct +
∑
k∈ΩV
β
(l)
kct(δ
(ν)
k − δ(l)k ),
c ∈ Ωc, l = 1, · · · , ν − 1 (41)
Constraints (36)-(41) hold ∀t ∈ ΩT , n ∈ G, i ∈ B, k ∈ ΩL.
All the variables are subject to Benders iteration param-
eter ν. Constraint (37)-(38) refer to the active power bal-
ance and thermal limit for the transmission line in the DC
power flow respectively. A lower bound αdown is imposed
on αct in (39) to accelerate the convergence speed [35].
Constraints (40)-(41) are Benders cuts. Note that for each
iteration, one cut is generated per operating state and load
level. This is proved to be another trick to improve the
convergence of the Benders algorithm [38]. The optimization
variables of the master problem are those in the set ΞMP =
{θi0t, P gn0t, δk, yk0t, zk0t, wk0t, αct}.
B. Subproblem
With δk and P
g
n0t from the master problem, each sub-
problem becomes a nonlinear and continuous program. The
AC characteristics should be retained for both the base and
contingency operating states.
For the base operating conditions, i.e., c ∈ Ω0, the subprob-
lem is formulated as:
min
ΞSP1
Z
(ν)
0t = pi0t(
∑
n∈G
agn∆P
g(ν)
n0t +
∑
i∈B
hpi (s
p(ν)
i0t,1 + s
p(ν)
i0t,2)
+
∑
i∈B
hqi (s
q(ν)
i0t,1 + s
q(ν)
i0t,2)) (42)
subject to
(11), (13)− (17) and∑
n∈Gi
(P g
(ν)
n0t + ∆P
g(ν)
n0t )−
∑
m∈Di
P dm0t
+ sp
(ν)
i0t,1 − sp
(ν)
i0t,2 =
∑
k∈ΩiL
P
(ν)
k0t (θ,V, x
V , δ) (43)
∑
n∈Gi
Qg
(ν)
n0t −
∑
m∈Di
Qdm0t + s
q(ν)
i0t,1 − sq
(ν)
i0t,2
=
∑
k∈ΩiL
Q
(ν)
k0t(θ,V, x
V , δ) (44)
P g,minn0t ≤ P g
(ν)
n0t + ∆P
g(ν)
n0t ≤ P g,maxn0t (45)
sp
(ν)
i0t,1 ≥ 0, sp
(ν)
i0t,2 ≥ 0, sq
(ν)
i0t,1 ≥ 0, sq
(ν)
i0t,2 ≥ 0 (46)
P g
(ν)
n0t = Pˆ
g
n0t : µ
(ν)
n0t (47)
δ
(ν)
k = δˆk : β
(ν)
k0t (48)
Constraints (42)-(48) hold ∀t ∈ ΩT , n ∈ G, i ∈ B, k ∈ ΩL.
The optimization variables of the base operating condition
subproblem are those in the set ΞSP1 = {θi0t, Vi0t, P gn0t,
Qgn0t, ∆P
g
n0t, s
p
i0t,1, s
p
i0t,2, s
q
i0t,1, s
q
i0t,2, δk}. In (42), ∆P gn0t
is the active power adjustment shifting from DCPF to ACPF.
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We introduce four slack variables sp
(ν)
i0t,1, s
p(ν)
i0t,2, s
q(ν)
i0t,1, s
q(ν)
i0t,2 to
ensure that the subproblems are always feasible, whose values
are penalized in the objective function with sufficiently large
constants hpi and h
q
i . The objective function is to minimize
the cost for the active power adjustment and the possible
violations. Constraints (47)-(48) fix the complicating variables
to the values from the master problem. µ(ν)n0t and β
(ν)
n0t are the
sensitivities associated with these two constraints.
According to the heuristic approach mentioned at the be-
ginning of this section, the active power generation from the
subproblem under base operating condition is the input for the
subproblem under contingency operating condition. Hence, the
subproblem for the contingency states can be formulated as:
min
ΞSP2
Z
(ν)
ct = pict(Cct +
∑
i∈B
hpi (s
p(ν)
ict,1 + s
p(ν)
ict,2)
+
∑
i∈B
hqi (s
q(ν)
ict,1 + s
q(ν)
ict,2)) (49)
subject to
(11)− (17), (19)− (20), (22)− (23) and∑
n∈Gi
P g
(ν)
nct −
∑
m∈Di
(P dmct −∆P d
(ν)
mct )
+ sp
(ν)
ict,1 − sp
(ν)
ict,2 =
∑
k∈ΩiL
NkctP
(ν)
kct (θ,V, x
V , δ) (50)
∑
n∈Gi
Qg
(ν)
nct −
∑
m∈Di
(Qdmct −∆Qd
(ν)
mct)
+ sq
(ν)
ict,1 − sq
(ν)
ict,2 =
∑
k∈ΩiL
NkctQ
(ν)
kct(θ,V, x
V , δ) (51)
P g
(ν)
nct = P
g(ν)
n0t + ∆P
g(ν)
n0t + ∆P
g,up(ν)
nct −∆P g,dn
(ν)
nct ,
n ∈ Gre (52)
P g
(ν)
nct = P
g(ν)
n0t + ∆P
g(ν)
n0t , n ∈ G\Gre (53)
sp
(ν)
ict,1 ≥ 0, sp
(ν)
ict,2 ≥ 0, sq
(ν)
ict,1 ≥ 0, sq
(ν)
ict,2 ≥ 0 (54)
δ
(ν)
k = δˆk : β
(ν)
kct (55)
Constraints (49)-(55) hold ∀c ∈ Ωc, t ∈ ΩT , n ∈ G, i ∈ B, k ∈
ΩL,m ∈ D.
The optimization variables of the subproblem under contin-
gency states are those in the set ΞSP2 = {θict, Vict, P gnct, Qgnct,
∆P g,upnct , ∆P
g,dn
nct , ∆P
d
mct, ∆Q
d
mct, δk, s
p
ict,1, s
p
ict,2, s
q
ict,1,
sqict,2}. The objective function is to minimize the operating
cost associated with the contingency states and the possible
violations. The sensitivities used to construct Benders cut are
generated by (55).
At each iteration ν, the upper bound of the objective
function for the original problem can be calculated as follows:
Z(ν)up =
∑
t∈ΩT
Z
(ν)
0t +
∑
t∈ΩT
∑
c∈Ωc
Z
(ν)
ct
+
∑
t∈ΩT
pi0t
∑
n∈G
agnPˆ
g
n0t +
∑
k∈ΩV
AIk δˆk (56)
The iteration procedure will end until all the slack variables
are zero and the difference between the upper bound and
lower bound for the objective function is within a predefined
tolerance :
|Z(ν)up − Z(ν)down|
|Z(ν)up |
≤  (57)
V. NUMERICAL CASE STUDIES
We test our proposed planning model and solution approach
on the IEEE 118-bus system. The data for the system is from
the MATPOWER software [39]. Since only one snapshot of
load is provided for this test system in [39], we treat that
load as the normal load level. The peak load level is 20%
higher than the normal load level and the low load level is
20% less than the normal load level. The computer used for
all the simulations has an Inter Core(TM) i5-2400M CPU @
2.30 GHz with 4.00 GB of RAM. The complete model is
programmed in GAMS [40]. The MILP master problem is
solved by CPLEX [41] and the NLP subproblems are solved
by IPOPT [42].
We consider the allocation strategy for the TCSC in this
paper. The compensation rate for the TCSC is allowed to
vary from -70% to 20% of its corresponding reactance [20].
According to [15], the annual investment cost of TCSC is
converted from its total investment cost with the yearly interest
rate and life span using equation (58). In this study, the interest
rate d is assumed to be 5% and the life span LT is selected
to be 5 years [20].
A˜Ik = A
I
k ·
d(1 + d)LT
(1 + d)LT − 1 (58)
The budget Amax is assumed to be 3 M$. The algorithm
tolerance  is set to be 0.2%. The constant αdown in (39)
is selected to be −1010 through a trial-and-error process. The
duration of peak, normal and low load level are assumed to
be 2190 h, 4380 h and 2190 h, respectively. In addition, based
on the typical values of line outage rate provided in [43],
we assume that the forced outage rate for the contingency
branch is 0.1%. Table I gives the number of operating hours
in each state. Finally, the planning criterion for the base and
contingency operating condition is provided in Table II.
TABLE I
DURATION OF EACH OPERATING STATE
Peak Normal Low
# of hours for base state 2124.3 4248.6 2124.3
# of hours for each contingency state 2.19 4.38 2.19
TABLE II
PLANNING CRITERION FOR THE TEST SYSTEM
Base N − 1 Contingency
Voltage (p.u.) 0.94 ≤ V ≤ 1.06 0.9 ≤ V ≤ 1.1
Thermal Limits Smaxk 1.1S
max
k
A. IEEE 118-Bus System
The IEEE 118-bus system has 118 buses, 177 transmission
lines, 9 transformers and 19 generators. The total active and
reactive load for the peak load level are 4930 MW and 1661
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Fig. 3. Hourly generation cost for peak and normal load level of IEEE 118-bus system.
MVar. The active and reactive power generation capacity are
6466 MW and 6325 MVar. The thermal limits for the transmis-
sion lines are decreased artificially to create congestions. We
consider 30 contingencies based on the congestion severity
[44] so the number of operating states is 93. Moreover, we
leverage the sensitivity approach [29] to select 30 candidate
locations to install TCSC. The complete procedures are given
below:
1) Run an OPF for each operating state without TCSC using
IPOPT as the solver. Note that the coupling constraints
between the base state and contingency state are not
considered. In addition, each line reactance is treated as
an optimization variable and constraint (59) is included in
the OPF model, i.e., fix the line reactance to its original
value:
x˜kct = xk (59)
2) Obtain the sensitivity (λkct) of the operation cost with
respect to the change of line reactance in each state, i.e.,
value of the dual variable associated with constraint (59).
3) Compute the weighted sensitivity (λ¯k) of branch k by
equation (60):
λ¯k =
∑
t∈ΩT
∑
c∈Ωc
pict|λkctxk| (60)
4) Sort λ¯k in a descending order and select the first 30 lines
as candidate locations for TCSC.
The planning model suggests that 10 transmission lines will
be installed with TCSCs. Table III compares the annual plan-
ning cost for the case without and with TCSCs. The second
row provides the generation cost in the base operating states,
i.e., the second term in (3). The generation cost in contingency
states, i.e., the first term in (5), is given in the third row.
The rescheduling and load shedding cost in the contingency
states are provided in the fourth and fifth row. The sixth row
shows the annual investment cost on TCSC. The annual total
planning cost is provided in the seventh row. The eighth row
gives the selected TCSC locations. The computational time for
the planning models is provided in the last row. It can be seen
TABLE III
ANNUAL PLANNING COST COMPARISON FOR IEEE 118-BUS SYSTEM
Cost Category Annual Cost [million $]w/o TCSC w/t TCSC
Generation cost in normal state 1013.85 999.97
Generation cost in contingency 31.23 30.85
Rescheduling cost 0.84 0.76
Load shedding cost 17.81 13.46
Investment on TCSC - 2.84
Total cost 1063.72 1047.88
15-33, 17-18
28-29, 24-72
TCSC locations (i− j) - 20-21, 74-75
40-42, 22-23
35-37, 37-39
Computational Time [s] 44.47 437.83
that the installation of the TCSCs decreases the cost in all
the categories. Although the investment on TCSCs costs 2.84
M$, the annual saving is about 15.84 M$. The computational
time for the case considering TCSC is about 437.83 s for the
IEEE-118 bus system.
Fig. 3 shows the hourly generation cost for each states
under the peak and normal load level and Fig. 4 provides
the load shedding amount under the peak load level for the
7 contingencies in which the load shedding exists. From Fig.
3, it can be seen that the generation cost is reduced in the
majority of operating states under both the peak and normal
load level. For instance, the generation cost for contingency
(60-61) is 151447 $/h under the peak load level without TCSC.
The cost is decreased by 5761 $/h with TCSCs. Under the peak
load level, the generation cost for contingency (26-30), (25-27)
and (38-65) with TCSCs are slightly higher than that without
TCSC. Nevertheless, significant load curtailment reductions
can be observed for these three contingencies from Fig. 4.
Therefore, the total operating cost for the three contingencies
are still cheaper by the installation of TCSCs. Under the
normal load level, the installation of TCSCs decreases the gen-
eration cost for all the states. However, the cost reductions for
most states are not as much as that under peak load level. The
cost reductions are mainly due to the congestion relief so that
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more load can be covered by cheap generators. From Fig. 4, it
can be seen that the load shedding reductions occur in all the
7 contingencies by installing TCSCs. The load shedding for
contingency (15-17) and (26-30) are completely eliminated.
The largest load shedding reduction is for contingency (30-
17), the amount of the load curtailment decreases from 73.05
MW to 35.35 MW.
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Fig. 4. Load shedding amount under different contingencies for peak load
level.
Fig. 5 illustrates the iteration process for the proposed al-
gorithm. Note that the objective values of lower bound for the
first two iterations are negative so they are not plotted to make
the figure more readable. It can be seen that the difference
between the upper bound Zup and the lower bound Zdown
is within the tolerance at iteration 7, where the algorithm
converges.
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Fig. 5. Evolution of the proposed Benders algorithm for IEEE 118-bus
system.
B. Computational Issues
As mentioned in the introduction, the proposed planning
model is a large scale MINLP problem which is beyond the
capability of the existing commercial solvers. For comparison,
we leverage BONMIN [45] to solve the complete model, i.e.,
(3)-(23). The time limit is set to be six hours. The model
size reported by BONMIN is provided in Table IV. After six
hours run on the personal computer, the message returned by
BONMIN is no feasible solution found. The results further
demonstrate the advantages of our proposed decomposition
algorithm for the TCSC allocation problem in large scale
power networks.
VI. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
In this paper, a planning model to optimally allocate VSRs
in the transmission network considering AC constraints and
TABLE IV
MODEL SIZE OF THE PROPOSED PLANNING MODEL
# of binary # of continuous # of equality # of inequality
variables variables constraints constraints
30 124908 107787 34597
a series of transmission N − 1 contingencies is proposed.
Originally, the planning model is a large scale MINLP model
that is generally intractable. To relieve the computational
burden, Generalized Benders Decomposition is utilized to
separate the model into master problem and a number of
subproblems. The numerical results based on the IEEE-118
bus system validate the performance of the proposed approach.
In addition, the simulation results show that the appropriate
installation of VSRs decreases the operating cost in both the
base and contingency conditions and allows reduced planning
cost.
Note that in practice, there can be many factors to be
considered rather than planning cost and N − 1 margins,
e.g., policy issues, location constraints, space restrictions, land
cost, etc. In such cases, rather than providing the optimal
solution, it is desired to provide a set of optimal solutions
(with rankings). It is up to the decision makers to synthesize
all impact factors and select the best solution that works for
them, which typically involves compromise. Our future work
is to leverage the multi-objective optimization framework to
determine the locations of VSR that co-optimize the planning
cost and the transmission margins.
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